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School Ncods National In

Scope Says Head of
Tulsa Schools.

(EGISLATION NEEDED

rjnlesi Immediate Action is

gken Thari Will Ho bul
Teachers.

mned-at- lcw:tlnn in all states
., urn gdetlllStg appropriations

iltllnire, cuulpmenl and leach-,-ri-

-- iilar'.es fur Ihe school of
recommended ly thea waa

... terinlenikcn' ossein blOd In

Cleveland DtllO, last week im the
posalhle means of meeting Uie

projojll national oriole In education.
n ribarhollMr, euperlatendeni of
Tuna puDIM ganooas, siaieo up n

1 lu The Bin. lhr l ,1 r n v Mb I

. .1 l. .11 ... Illll I'll! ll'm
COngreOB was one Of 'hi' ape ifh

,.f legislation Indoreed,
P "K of a minimum salary for

horit the it -- month ptM ol pav
an.l an appeal t all ndr

neneiea l" turn youns; ajiemple Into
hi irn'-hlni- profession were the

. Klltfirieted IO overcome tin
irhet ihortadj. the gravity of
hrh PTal 'he dominant thought of
,.. session and every speaker. Mr,

ii rholtar Haiti. atatlaUea presented
thi ronvenUcn gbownd that i,ses,

o . nildren have boon without
ohool prilling g thla year OCSMiae Of
... short u-- of 310.000 teacttl ri
:,. tuatlon will be aggravated,
,,'h. i than nllevalrd. next year, n

nrollmeoi at teacher training
oti s itoadily docriaalng and

taaohora will gd Into indtia- -

v hi order lo earn a decent llvell- -

lOOd,

Bmphaau iraa alao placed on the
iroviaion of epjoelalfgag achoola
miltr privilege.! ehlldii-- ami for

s.iiferintf from pnyaioal dt -

part-tim- e achool for tlusc in
liimliioai". evening OCnoOII r.ir I lie

on of ihe Illiterate, anil teeh- -
ical Inatruetlon for the otclilad

i. cording io Mr obarholtaar, Teaah- -

i p Ajmerioan idoala In the ;aH- -

w.im urged, itiiek of gfflctenl
i peritalon wan the raejaan flvan fo
thi euporlorlty of city achoola over

iral Bchoolal Mr. Obarholtaar aald,
Mr i 'la rholtner aa ona Of :'"

RUperlntendrnte, city niatiiu;erH and
ecretarlei and praaldehte of ohama

I'c.N oi eommerea from all eoottoni
of the country who oonforred during
uie ronvontlon with the gjanarlcan
tiiy bureau on plana for organised
community oupport of the oohoole
i.ntler the leaderHhip of ohjunban
i f oommeece

The Nentlment of thiji. eonfereni t

Hum that in the prcaent edii'at.onal
erudi it im of the utmost Importance
that orgaAliaUana of pubtla apicied
. iiet's participate with the boat'd of
education iti the development of the
public school ftytteni. Mr. tiher-bdltse- r

miitl. ami thar chambers ol
comineroe are the i"K'i'ai leadara In
Much movementa The account of the
.uie actlvitiaa of the ohanVbar of
' "iiiiiierce of Tulsa wa--s highly i xim
pjendad

A commit, tee wan uppt.intrd to
pet fee I a campaign for Bocualng tio

of chamheia of run- -

iii. e, etvi organisations, boards of
t'1 and superintendents In
lettering eehool Mr.
OberhoUsor ai.i Requeata ni al o
he ssot Ut'siiperltitrndenlN saking in
formation a to the else of the build-
ings Hi in.-- Alien tile bUildtnga Were
construotod, fire protection, num- -

Of pupils on pari ttne for la. k
ol building space, KchoolroomH fur
vpi .ai oervioei the number of aajnare
feel of playground apaaa for pupils.
' veniuon of eohool aetlvltlea, dia- -

Irlbutlan Of teachers1 siluriey. and
'he training am experience of
'achera.

C. v Board to Moot.( th blmoiMhli meetlna of the
"1 'I of illrei ttii-- of the V. W (' A.
' hedulod for Tuesday evening was
poitponad to the latter part of tins
Week on account of the illniwa ol
everal of the memhenK.

RELIABLE METHOD

OF HAIR CARE

Hair in b far the most roiiHpicu-ou- s

thing about us and is piobalily
Ho moat easily damaged by bad or

trelesa treatment if w ara very
careful In hnlr waahmg. w will have

' ally no hair trouble. An es
!" ally fine shampoo for thlaweather, one that Prints out all the
natural beauty of the bair, that dla- -

vea and entirely removes all dun-druf-

ext'eati oil and dirt, can aaih
used at trifling expense iv almply

ing a teaapoonful of cJinthroxiwlil.-i- , you can get at any dinggist'ai. pi cup f mil amtje, Thismake a full cup of vhampoa liquid.
J"ugh so it is easy to apply it lo allraw hair instead of jst the lop of thehead. This chemically dissolves all"n purl tiee and create a soothing.
'".nig lather, itinsing leave thea p apotloHly claan, s..rt and pliant,

' "" "an lakes lh glossy
ricnnea Of natural a lo. also a fluf

Itlinens which niukea seciu mtlChheavier than it is After cauthrox
Ml in in o, arraiur'iui the hair iu apleaaora, Advt

RtlM Cmaim Onif by ( leans-i- n

IlliMxi of Them- - (Urnnt

rrh conns from a disease ircem
'hat fladg lodsrneut in the 1,1

" rnase ll- -t IT mai.ifest by atllead- -

"IB Iti attai-- of ....t- - m i..,..h".i"hiiiiii iiiii-n.ii-

tn th lelu atr. Iinioa, , ,,
thmai wi alr Jeil Tn(M be.eome .topprt ,1P ,,v Ul() lnf,.u

" ' 'f the mueoyj membranee,
making U difficult for you t" Meatbe,

"U am constantly huwklna; and
estl Ing in an effmt lo , ihe

m,siri nd ret relief.
V Oi ls' reali.e il,,i ....... l.i

" "lid dwn wi.n catarrh germs,

Heroes All

An Intimate Talc of a Real
American

t 'II A PTE i'
ar ksurdn w ari glltlierillg. nl

I iK'iigh many of the nnii naaioo
"iinn .tf i In i l.itl.leee ..f ll'ei ' Ho n

' ontriilling a't.ii at aellli Bton
refused to e the shadow a,t hy
grim, Mars

Kooeevelf ami wood re gali - la
parcelv that ar with Bpaln '
e liable and Whole lieal tl illv In y

Ml Id work on tin huge task tle
have .t again sim inn1 oi " s

Ing the tuition to ImmllMMl dang' r
and need of rdlnli:oti HrKlnley, aceordlng hi Joe
eph Hamblen fears In hi ex alien!
blograph) of Isronard Wood, used to
s.n io Wood "Hav you and Theo
.lore declared war ei ." But finally
HcKlnle) and everyone else In and
k round the wiiiie houe "d the
egecjtiio depar'm tits, was tmal.
convlneed thai the erueltle or con- -

1'irns itaat Spanish rule had parp
tratad on Cub and the Willllpln
must lead prea! hearted AVmer.oan to
lake a handi partloularly oonelderlng
our written and unwritten Intereei
in the freedom of lha wagtarn hqm
isoliere

Then cam the sinking of the
Maine, causing a thrill Of horror 10

sweep the cotintr) an.l setting lha
j .us of men Into il s ite masks- -

which our lender-eoule- d beroe ha e
always trorne into battle, Hooaarell
ami Wood hail their plans all madl
they knew lust what lo do, and Just
how 10 do It.

The adminiatration tried lo hold
RooeoVelt to ills desk lii the naiy
department bul lie would have iron
of II Finally Secretary of War Alger
gavi him a colonelcy in a regiment
of cavalry. Rooaeveli refused,

"i n !. .i lie u inanl oolonel under
Leonard Wood. ' he told the pimeri
that were. In efre. t. "II- knows more
abOUt Ihe walk 111. ill I do. Hi's a blg
ggr adsnlnlstra or and a batter ei
live i would be glad io naip mm,
Put he' the man for he Job

That s what one of ihe htgge t

men of ihe nlne'eeutli and twentieth
Centuries believed of Ijeonard Wool,
away back 10 IK9K.

They agreed with ltooscveli. and
W ood was made . olonel oi toe rlra
Volunteer cavalry, later officially
reoogrniaed ai the Hough RKftra,
They were ti Id lo go ahead and or-
ganize, equip and lake their outlli
to Cubs, but noihing much waa given
Ihem to work w.th. They didn't neul
It.

Not only were Wood and Rooae-el- t

propheto but they were doers.
Wood ihOWed the red tape boys
something de luxe In the matter of
oi ganiaatlont

It waa late in Ihe month of April
when authority waa given to' raise
he regiment. W'oimI calleil bur

and got Ihorn, from Office
and factory and farm, from mlae and
IteOuntailn and sea ihey tame.

Then b prepared every document
noes ary to equip, feel arncltranapori
hla tin ii and when he hud them all
ready he took them to the war de-
partment and said; "Sign on iie dol-
led line!" The gasped ami sinned
The regiment waa an a tnalltv.

Hut an Immanaa amount of work
remained before the Hough Rlderk
went into tiallle al las QUlmJ
for the first time, eight vveeka af ur
the regiment was first planned

As BOOn aa Wood found he could
not g-- uniforms tor his men. he got
canvas working clothes. Thar,c were
few Krag rifles to be had. Wood irot
them, lit decided sabera wen- - poor

Stout Lady
How to Reduce Your Weight

Oct rill of that burden of obesity.
Become tithe and active, btop uf- -

fering froin over stout-
ness. You may even
eat potatoes, le en am,
cake and randy if yon
like Enjoy yourself

biio becoming faea
fully leader through.
korriti BVKtem ap-

proved iiv physlelanSi
Mm LobdSU Ndueed "3

lt. in 4 ui'intlis : Alio Kir.
rar tan 7 Inches; off lilp
BUHunin tn 7 wctk. 0r-trai- le

psyr rduod 46

in :t Batntai Mrs Clawaca
nil ni.'trix ttixt she W"

dj. Mr wt'ltlit 3". pound
In nil werks li.v ktireiu
a... I. 'in. He a girl aituin

M.UIV Dthcff Nport ui.iti
B.fora tad Artar '

i. dtllfhtsa woMi who
tu rn un.t-l- to c t rl'l or
their Purlin of fut until ihey adopt d lh
Bw nttbod Look and teal youagaTi Ad J

ystrl to yiiur llle
Ib't n small hoi of oil of koreiii t

any drug More; follow the plain di-

recting of BOrein system. Ghlgrantea
of reduction or money back. Avoid
heart failure. Dcrrouine, collapse;
ENJOY I, III: Noihing drastic or
harmful a aaf tint
lias Unproved the ligure, vivacity, beau-
ty and hrnl'h of legtooaof ladles.

lor protruding hips, unduly inrge
peek or bust, ilo.ible eliin, pursy nil. to- -

men, etc., this simple, remarkably ef-

fective reduction system abould Im

tried. A book. "Reduce Weight Hop
illy, may be had free, postpaid 'plain
V rapper i, by w riting to
liorirn Co., Stalwu F, New ork, N'. T.

and these perms muat be rem. . veil
from your blood before ou can ex-- j

peel teal, rational relief from t,!ic
disease And of cotiise, you know
that you aannot reach then garma in
ysur blood with sprays ui.d douches.

Experience has proven that h h. h.
is the beet remedy tor Catarrh, be-

cause it ta fine old blood comedy
that tends to free tile blood of all ills
ease garma. 8. 8. 8. win cleans
your blood of tin miuso of i'alarrh.
and sivc real relief, II ha been In
constant use for more than .',11 years,
and is sold by all druggists. HUV a
bottle today and lose no further time
In Kcttinx on the riirht treatment.

Valuable literature or spenal ad
vice regarding ynui own case will be
furnlahad free el charge Ad Ireaa
Chief Medical Adviser. I ti .Swift
laboratory, Atlanta, Ita. AdvU

Millions of Tiny Germs
Cause Your Catarrh

LEONARD WOOD

v rw Killtan
stuff tor ;n airy In t ."igli lUtll t

ite equipped hia fight.. with
mat hiet.

"I'o I' and don't tulK alitnit if"
Was bis PAOttO iooordlng t'i hi
biographer

Wood burred ji San AfltOMo and
met his v.: mi, h is from Ind. an Tei

Hoi i il, i Ii mi . Se A

Meilco aioi Arlaon lie found them
llllilraliie.l With ROVOI mi

lai rni) ,,ffi era. he rapidly mapped
out a program of etamental In . ii
tiOn, which sunn Whipped Hie fOllHI
leer Into BOtdler ami gave lion, a
belter cli.iii. e lor their llvos.

'If course until... n sit-- . i nntleai
met, me,, lid not b.s,,,,,.
Miiiimrs in .i t"k, Rooaeveli SI
io teii an amualng tor) of the vvav
in which a maa attendant an
nounced dinner lo wood gnd lomeof
his ol fleers

The young soldier sin. k bis head
in ihe lent door ami warned caaual
Iv "If v.iii fallows doii'l come soon.
ever) thtng'li get cold "

Hut Wood and Hoosiwcd under-
s'ooii the tytie of youngster with
which Ihev Were dcallns ami Hull
American demoorac) held no deal
ings wiib autocrac) Tin spirit, mil
tim strb t latter of arm d s ipllne,
wus the main thing With He n in
then- - dealing with their boyi

The two leadara left Han Antonio
n Mai with seven sections of trains,

on their way lo Tampa, Ihe port ol
embarkation They found the Florida
headtiuartera III r di Oder
Theic were 111 s for r ini

etjit the Real Cause Take
Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thouttndl of Ftnmach
uiKerers are doitiR tiow. Instead ol
lakinR toniak or tryttiR to palch up a
imor difesUon, they arc attackini the
fal cause ol the ailment tlouiiea

liver and di(ordered iivm!s
L)r. lCdwards' Olive Tablets armis

I!ie liver in a snottiing. healinR way-Mir-

the liver and bowels arc per- -

InrminR their natural function, away
goes mdigrstum and itOOIgch troubles,

Have you a bad tste, coated
tonRue. poor appetite, a lar.y, don't-rar- e

feclitiR, no amlstmn or energy,
trouble with undigested foods' e

OlivcTahlets, the stilislitute lor calomel.
I)r. Inwards" Olive Tpblets are a

purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. YoU will know tla?m by their
olive color. They do the work without
gnpniR. cramps or pain

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, t what you like. lOtandjc.

Ah State
very
dealer

-

D
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porting the turn, mid the jpniman.lri
in sol .1 tronapofl did eo neerli hj

in it Mi forte .iii.l HtgeiMltt) KooagV
ii ii how Wood and ha did H

"pokmst nod found ' i in
Humphrey and mi alkltled hlp
limnadlatel) afterward I found lhai
ii hl airead) boon atloted In lac
other regimenta, II ihi n comli
in the dork Coltafiel Wood boarded
ii tn mldetream lo neap poo Inn
little I double qulnhed he n

dovvn from th i.hs an. I "t there
luet ahead ol the other iwo n
Rlf Ills."

Time red tape i aleahi d to ri'i
iioiie again, The troop remained
hiviihI tin' iiaii-p.- in Tmnxi st
eriil tlavs befoie Kiev .It
out. bul finally in Jam HI the) ill .1

and on ,1 ut.i' ti lamb d al I 'a a

little I'm an Mil. in". undCI i air. if
laid down on ti.e town. Th neat d
ibev got order io nrove forward and
a da) later Hit- - Ro ighl llldi s . il

unteer eight weeks before, Wei

action at laa Uuaalmaa.
Thirteen veils alnce be bad lo lp

tame Ihe BaVBgl tpgohc b in't
i banged Woods coinage All 0i
long ho strode toot ahead of hi
men iis they advanced under fire

St i dot) ' ewe ti ' !n adt t'i-
youngetera, wild with th buek fav
of their first action

June if w "o.i wis put in chargi
of the brigade and Ron "tell fill

II obi t the Hough
Riders ' n .1 urn ie, w d s brigade
w as. Ordol d tO III vc ui e n a i.i - o
ami July I ami I hi dksnvngnted a.
alrymen kept on a Mtead) advgn v

to within a shot dhttancn of Ho
City. A s.ege Inst 'tig till July 17 end il

when the Span:. if-t- sun eii.lt" d
Wood waa promoted and Roone-vei- l

became colonel of ihe brigade
Hut It was W' s last a1 tlo i. f 'I

with the full of psintlaga came Ihe

veteran?.." "

...

t0.

Calomel

If jmi feel biltOUf, headarhy, i"H
Btipated and all knocked out. j

to your drtijrit and Ret a buttle el

Itodson'a Liver Tone for a few cent s.

m a bangles vegetable lUDBti

lute for dangerous calomel. Take a

apnonttil and it i liart v

liver and itralghteB you up battel
anil quii.;er than nasty oaiumel ad

MOTORS

STA TE
Main

TULSA

' ml end of the war Hill Willi Hi

". come the ogportuntty foe larswi
ird Wood io dantonettat auatltitee

kit.' .in. I ttf fur more value iti
hli iv, .is ,ili executive and H I

mlnkttratur. when he wi given n.e
... ' ruin SuntiK f'"m t n

.iii.i "f lotet making a republic ol
'ill'. I

i onttmied Tomorrow

- I I ' N I NM II I I iN I It I

Man No) w lie TNmh ti IMHI lnUt
w io. ii i itmnan) i allrsl

111 IS'lllIT
Allei ng hi dacaaaed wife was in

,wtth the defendant enmpanyj
p t.- bet iti itb on Kahruar) !!
1120 HUH was filed III dlslllct court
1'i.t .In h I iiml: .1 U. no nty

Sim In- I raicrnnl Aid I ni.ui In
Which luilgmeni for ft nan Is asked

Kenned) claim hi wife had her
llle in sin 1. for 1 1,110(1 III Ihe lis-
it i nil i.i in. hi on Januarj i Ittdi
but in. ii through the negligence or
th tin agent, he has not aa
vol reclved his policy, Which he de
man. it ihe defendant produce m
courl,

I io lo iiiii Wants fNMtngl
Hlenoarrapher are badly needed at
SMhltlBton a- cording to a letter re-

ceived this week from the president
ot iio- vll service commtnelon ai
w h ing ton hj ii K Mct'iine,

superlntendenl of mails R
tn Inn t"i theai aTOVemmenual
ioiron may be held in Tukaa( m
t'. id "i a Unakogee or Oklahoma
Clly, If as many as five applloationa
an received Mi Met 'line aald The
minimum ealary Is 1 1,100 a u With
n to pel cent bonus, amounilfa) lo

I la n in- - l a .1 leal

I takt?
eDocLtOTJl6
Jcvcr Txjtic

when headachy
sick, or bilious

Sal

nritpoul nmk.n you atfk. you joat
ro b.i. k agd Ret ymir money

li you tiki- calomel lodaj youll
be -- iik and nauseated tomorrow, be- -

!. ma) aalivata you, while if
viitj take Dodsoa'l UvST Tone you

11 wjke up feellgg great, full of
ambition ana ready for work or play.
It'l Int r mil .. pUataat and aaie to
Rive to children, too.

Laak'
Calomel iali vales! it' mercui

acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When
calomel comes into contact with I0UI bile it
craabrs into il. causing cramping and nausea.

which

doesn't

Niired

DistributorH thin compntii has mime
dcmrahlc territory open for r$innxible

on the .

See M. P. Leihy, general manager, sections
Id and 17 at the how, or arrange for an in-

ter lieu by calling Osage 73(MH)I-Q-2.

DISTRIBl Tons
Sixth and

eFJBI

illllllHII ill

"MIDGET" DODSON

OKLAHOMA BOY

Musician Now Playing in
This Citj Han Rela

tivea at

w I'miMit ihuiMtiti. H itiiinbtii "f
t tit Miiicrt m ,s ;i t',. H pUyinM
tliln tfk h I a linn; tlirai't ifl

n hn pOUllnfl lO itkl.ihiMi ,t

?! to rpiiM into wnii hid n.irciiis
1r. .nut Mi.i rod t n w tl.i
i Hlilf on a farm an kom -
(Ian ifUi DBtnity,

Mr iMidfttMi m thi Oltly im.lir
nimlirr of hMDll f MVOII

two bfvthitni q rr rMchinfl lha mi
fOOl mark
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Inches w
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wide.
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Mock in
color ; wit h
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Color I'lnui l

street house
colors in plaid
Vt Priced a yard
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small 'U
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Oflfl
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in numhoi "i en Ntnoioo
ihi- - unlvomlty pfopomtary iohool '
TonNawfl "i nrhl ii Mi iMOoon u
Vfjiiluoio. (m wi l l "i mi oppor
tuniii ti woioonifi him n k to
oh In Komi

.Hit1f fiiim h: hlSt fOtlfi: Ability,
Mi ' rtlflOfl pOMIOMK ' if n, dft .i 'lr
lltoror) nhiM, httvltm fiction ojid pof
oool ai iii i h o htti in imntii

itnl lifilfM t. Iti fnii tit
Ouo Hit I' "II on hi. i . i

' tuti n In IMt. Ml i Mloon lovo
m ii i N ovof lh Rtotf t M l40f
Ol tut i ohilltj

)r Uodoon lx i brotho. ( Mis
Borl t'otniiboll, orlf f th pu I'oh r
of ihf i) hioh hi Itorotl .ii WauIw
miH Rn ,i montbfi 'i thi- .II
I 'f ll lititKf amt (in 010 1 01

iinn nf omollAii momboi In
'iv ,i

bcothof Pori m IVirtson waa
until i fin ao tmploj i' of I
To I to di ha -
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117? all Freshness
af Spring

Was lbMw

springtime, on
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terns,

t real .

del

Hide arc fabrics
all the- - huea

of spring delicate fab-

ric! eharm anil reshnoss
arc bayind compare.

You seeing the
some voiles that rival in beauty
the silk gilh stripe
voiles and tissues in cffeiets bold

ami as W'4'll as the dalntj
flowi'nui ami figtllMd

m h
color;

J'riccd a yard

Common sense
neat striped!

CMottd

iii

mss this

and
ide. Priced

Colored
designs well

good
Triced yard

l.incnr Smtinf

and wears like
Triced a

olor Woven

i
stripes,

ide.

and

some
plaids

ottt

ii

Waukomis.

Konturhj

the
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cowc Vandevers
S

ginghams

I'.nplixh

reflecting bewitching
blossoms,

georgettes

dashing
designs.

Beautiful
Imaginable

excellent

in a variety
designs; n

a yard tatc

Bold, dashing
as small
40 inches' w

Plain colors in
assortmenl ;

linen; :!i inches
yard

piece nan- -

applvinu
ins
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fi'imt'i ffoni

orodll
tlOOl
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Iimhk
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ones;
ide.
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78c

TixKify Meant if ul
every wanted

clear
Ill hand S'inie and

with
and

SI. wide.

a ll I I 1st

i"i making
dresses; fetching

designs; i"

Rohort A. Mrllirn
Punoroi d lroe tor PhooA ISC-tt- lg

ft n Mouth MAln Aciv i

j"- -

r)
-

t. w table's of Papa Die-p-f

sin' Inlntts li'llit allnosl as ggOg a
In '.each the Slnmaoll.

rape Dlapepain by neu tralla
n the acidity of th atunaaula, m

n relieve lh food souring and
lern illation which eausea the
miners mahlng sasi-w- head tairn,

ruHneae, or pain in eiom- -
acb mid intestines

"Pape'a Ptap again" halpa
eiomaaha no favorllg

roods nan it- - eaten without causing;
il 1st res Cost an little at dragatorag
- Ad't

0 i 0

Dimity Dainty
deal ims on liht and

to

enjoy

$1M

flower

fjifoi

dark grounds; all epiors; 27
inches wide. Triced ;i yard.. s',c

PMH ColOftd (Iraandwa in alt
pastel shades; widths from 't' to
46 inches. Triced yard 7c, $SM

27-inc- h (nalilu Cinghannt A

i omplete assortment, of plaids
and plain colors. Triced a
yard 9$t

St'UWh Cinubamt in tasteful
plaids, stripes and plain colors.
Good washable colors. Triced a
yard 0e

William Anderson" GiltghtUHt
the best gingham on the market;

color combinations in
checks; plain colors too; 112

wide, Priced a yard

embroidery dot,--

yard $1M, $JJS inches

Colored

M

inches

flatulence,

disordered

plaids

ferrule ground
various pretty plaids, dots

stripes in colors; 86 Inches
Triced u ard 50t

& J II

J UfJM)l M.llli


